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Figure 1. Setup of  a typical Raman Spectrometer
Figure 2. Raman scattering at molecular energy level 
University of Northern Iowa museum’s collection includes some 
wooden African tribal masks and African wood samples . 
Authenticity of the masks was doubted, therefore 5 of the masks 
and 27 different African wood samples were analyzed using 
Raman spectroscopy to determine the authenticity of the masks. 
The data obtained suggested that none of the masks were made up 
of the wood samples from Africa examined in the project.
 Archaeological artifacts are of great significance and value.
 Forgers have contributed negatively to the field of archaeology 
by creating fake artifacts to sell[1]
 UNI Museum collection includes five wooden African tribal 
masks and 27 different African wood samples 
 Authenticity of the African masks was doubted, and there was 
not enough information available about the masks.
 Visible analysis of masks was not reliable for authentication.
 A nondestructive technique, (Raman spectroscopy) was carried 
out on the masks and the different African wood samples to 
produce  reliable results. 
 Results will help the UNI museum to have information 





 Raman spectroscopy  is a quick, easy, and a non 
destructive vibrational  spectroscopy technique that 
relies on the  polarizability of  molecules.
 The advantage of Using Raman is that it gives structural 
analysis of compounds with easy sample prep[2].
 When the photons of the laser collide with the 
molecules of sample, absorption, reflection, and 
scattering can happen.
 Raman shift is unique for every molecule[3].
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1. The Laser of 785 nm wavelength was used. 
2. Wood samples were placed in the laser compartment and a single spectra 
of each wood sample was obtained.
3. The masks were placed in the laser compartment, and for each mask, 
several spectra were obtained at various points on the masks.
4. Spectra for each mask was plotted as a group and the λmax and the intensity 
of spectra of the part on the mask at the ware wood region was recorded. 
5. Using the obtained spectra for the 5 masks, and the wood samples a 
comparison scatter plot of Intensity vs λmax was created.
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Raman spectra of Tome Landai Mask 
 Wooden chin part metal chin  Left cheek metal
left eyebrow part left horn backside left side back ware wood

















Raman spectra of Fang Mask 
chin lowerside wood lower red part upper red part















Raman spectra of Kpelie Mask
right ear right upper ear vertical axis point upper backside backside chin















Raman spectra of Senufo Kpelie Mask














Raman spectra of  Mask bought in Freetown
lower ware wood Mid ware wood Mid ware wood 2 upper left warewood
upper left warewood 2 backside warewood lower lip mid crown























Figure 11. Comparison scatter plot of Intensity vs λmax of wood samples and masks
KEY FOR THE FIGURE ABOVE
Wood Samples Tome-Landai mask wood     Kpeilye mask wood
Senufo Kpeilye mask       Fang mask wood                   Freetown mask wood 
Fang Mask Tome Landai Mask  
Kpelie Mask   
Freetown mask   
Senufo Kpelie Mask   
List of the African wood samples examined 
1. Ghana Idigbo 9. Ghana Danta 17. Ghana Iroko
2. Ghana Coast Opepe 10.Ghana Coast Ogea 18. Ghana Kokti
3. Ghana African Mahogany                         11.Ceiba Pentandra.       19. Ghana Afara
4. Ghana African Walnut                               12. Ghana Makore 20. Ghana Utile
5. Ghana Awiemo-Samina 13. Ghana Abura 21. Ghana Mansonia
6. Ghana Scented Guarea 14.   Ghana Ekki 22. Ghana Avodire
7. Copaifera Salikounda (Bubinga)                15. Ghana Sapele 23. Ghana Candollei
8. Cedrela Mexican (West Indian Mahogany)  16. Ghana Kokrodua 24. Ghana Obeche
• The analysis of the collected data suggests that none of the masks are 
made from the African wood samples that were examined for 
comparison. 
• The authenticity of the masks cannot be made based on the obtained 
results. 
Figure 10. pile of wooden tiles from Jordan 
Figure 7. Raman spectra of Fang mask at points 
indicated by cross symbol on the mask in the 
picture on the right  
Figure 6. Raman spectra of Tome Landai mask at 
points on the mask indicated by the diamond sign in 
the picture on the right  
Figure 5. Raman Spectra of mask bought in Freetown 
at points on the mask indicated by the star sign in the 
picture on the right   
Figure 8. Raman spectra of the Senufo Kpelie mask at 
points indicated by pentagon symbol on the mask  
Figure 9. Raman spectra of Kpelie mask at points 
indicated by heart symbol in the picture on the right  
Figure 11. shows the data points for the wood sample and the masks. None of 
the wood sample data point overlaps with the data point of the masks 
suggesting that none of the masks is made from the wood used as wood 
samples.
Figure 4. diagram of the instrument  
Figure 3. image of the actual instrument 
